
TjOOAL AND QENEBAIi NEWS

Tho band will play at Emma
Square this evening

A
Manager H Morrison of Makawoli

is siok with typhoid fevor

Otlo Isenberg of Kokahn is re ¬

ported suriously ill at his lionio

Grinbaum Co will oroct a large
brick waruhouso at Kawaiahao

Tho schooner Twilight
appraised at 2000 as
stands

has
she

been
now

Mr G Kunst of Samoa arrived
by the Sierra and will jomaiu for a
while in Honolulu

Albert K Gunha has applied for a
license to praotifte law in the inferior
territorial courts

Honolulu Mos3enRor Service de
liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone VJR

Colonel Nowloin has returned
from Hilo in time to attend to his
duties as a graud juror

The Single Tax advocates mot on
Saturday evening and several inter-
esting

¬

addresses were made

ThetTamoa Drummjud with coal
from Newcastle arrived yesterday
morning after a forty dav passage

Stylish new up to date fulj dress
shirts 7Go 100 and 125 at L B
Kerr Cos sale of bankrupt
stock

Dr J H Raymond Mrs D Cen ¬

ter Wm Maulo A Dowsett and R
C Searle wore among the passeu
gers who arrived yesterday by the
Claudine

The Kinau arrived on Saturday
afternoon from Hilo and windward
ports Among her passengers were
Judge Esteo and wife Private Secre ¬

tary Miss Ryan Marshal Ray Colo-

nel
¬

Baird and the staff of the U S

District Court

Tho Norwegian bark Prince Al-

bert
¬

sailed for the Sound on Satur-
day

¬

with a Japanese crew shipped
here Tho master preferred JapB to
Union men how ho feels when he
arrives at the Sound is another
story

Yesterday was the annual parade1
day of the old volunteer Fire1 De ¬

partment now passed out of exist-

ence
¬

It was a day of rejoioing and
fostivities

Mr Fred Wunaenburg and bride
wore passengers by the Sierra Mr
Wundenburg made his follow pas ¬

sengers from the Antipodes open
their ears and eyes by entering into
conversation in the Hawaiian lan-

guage
¬

with a customs inspector

The Sierra arrived on Saturday
afternoon from the Colonies She
encountored very rough weather
and was four days behind her sched-

ule
¬

time but left Sydney 3 days
later She sailed for San Francisco
at i p m yesterday

Co C N G H marched to Mo
analua on Saturday evening and
oamped out till yesterday afternoon
when the company roturnod to the
oity Mr S M Damon the owner
of Monnalua- - exteudod all possible
courtesies to the soldiers duriqg
their visit

Is Ho HoroP

A reward of 500 is offered by tho
Pinkerton Deteotive Agqncy for the
apprehension of ono J S Lauoaster
of Dawson Alaska Territory Tho
man who wants hitn is his partner
J Colderhoad who olaims that Lan ¬

caster haB not committed any
orimo but that his friends fear that
he is suffering from aberration of
tho mind and should be placed in
an asylum The High Sheriff has
reooivod tho following dosoriptinn
of Lancaster who was last seen in
Seattle on August 25 1000

He is Gfty years of age weigliB

about 190 pounds and is Bix feet
three inches in height with dark
complexion He is a member of tho
Maccabees the A O U W and is a
Roman Catholic

A man actingin a peculiar way
answering the abovo dosuriptiou
was seen on Saturday evening in tho
oity
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Bosolutions Adoptod

Representatives of tho British
Benevolent Sooioty tho Soottish
Thistlo Club and tho Sons of St
Goflrgo besides other Britishers
tnqt on Saturday afternoon at the
British Consulate to decide what
steps should bo taken for the pro-
per

¬

commemoration of the recent
death of their rovored and beloved
Queen

CbdsuhGoneral Hoare in a brief
speech explainod tho object of tho
meeting and W G Irwin presided
over the moetiug with T Rain
Walker bb soorotary

A letter was road from Govornor
Dole stating that the flags upon the
Territorial buildings had boon
placed at half mast and that tho

fQovernor wished to oxpress hiB

williugnoaB to mako furtheroxpres
sion of sympathy should ho British
residents decide upon special me-

morial

¬

services
A committee consisting of W G

Irwin Robert Cattou George S

Harris Robert Jordan George F
Davies Norman Kay T Rain Walk
erand Tom May representing tho
British residents generally the Sons
of St Ceorge and the Scottish This ¬

tle Club were appointed to arrange
for suitable and fitting memorial
services

Tho following resolutions wore
adopted and a copy will be sent to
the Marquis of Lansdowno Secre
tary of State for Foreign Affairs

It having pleased the Almighty
in HiB over ruling providence to
take from this life Her Majesty Vic-

toria
¬

of the United Kingdom of
Groat Britain and Ireland Quoon
Defender of tho Faith Empress of
India

Resolved That we desire to ex ¬

press our heartfelt sorrow at the
loss of the beloved Queen and our
deep sympathy with the members
of the royal family in the great bo
reavement they have sustained

As EmpressQuoenwife and moth-
er

¬

in all relations indeed of her
life whether in the1 sunshine of pros-
perity

¬

or in the shadow of heavy
trials she showed herself a good
kind noble hearted Christian wo-

man
¬

and one who was always in
touch and sympathy with her peo-
ple

¬

tenderly solicitous for their
welfare and endearing herself to
them by her high womanly quali-

ties
¬

possessing their loyalty and de-

votion
¬

in an unsurpassed degree
and at the same time winning the
deep respeot and esteem of other
peoples throughout the civilized
world

Resolved That His Britannic
Majestvs Consul be requested to
forward the foregoing resolution to
the Marquis of Lansdowne

Nothing was deoided upon in re-

gard
¬

to the holding of a metnorial
service The Bishop of Honolulu
kindly offered the meeting the use
of St Andrews Cathedral but it
may be possible that Kawaiahao
Church may bo ohosen owing to its
larger seating capacity

Notwithstanding any decision
which the committee may arrive
the Bishop has deoided to hold a
memorial servioa in the Cathedral
on Thursday afternoon at 3 oclock
to whiah everybody is invited

No Business for Estee

Hilo Hawaii Feb 2 The Trib
une says Tho United States Dis ¬

trict Court of the Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

was opened at Hilo January
30th at 10 am Honorable Morris
M Estoe United States Circuit
Judge presiding with United States
District Attorney Baird and United
Stales Marshal D B Ray

There being no business before
the Court tho matter of naturaliz-
ing

¬

citjzens was called up aud ono
candidate for that appeared in the
person of Amancio Iguacio a native
of Portugal with witnesses E da
Sila aud E Brown

Clerk of tho Court Maling admin ¬

istered the oath to tho worthy Am ¬

ancio Ignacio
Judge Estee then stated to tho

bar and gentlemen present Wo
are i in this court hero to
open court for the first timo
according to tho law under the
Enabling Act wo havo to open court
at Hilo on tho last Wednesday of

I

Jauuary each yoar Regular terms
of said court are held in April and
Ootobor at Honolulu and tho last
Wodnesdoy of oaoh year at Hilo
And according to law tho Judge of
this Court camo ovor here to give
tho people a chance if they want to
bring business in this court but
thorodoes not seem to bo any busi ¬

ness now before the court that
would require special attention and
consequently we will return to Ho-

nolulu
¬

on Friday of this weok Tho
court will meet tomorrow however
at 10 oclock so that any person
may iu the meantime bring his busi-

ness
¬

if ho has any before the Unit-
ed

¬

States District Court or United
States Circuit Court This court
be it known to you is of two juris-
dictions

¬

namely of the CirouitOourt
and of tho District Court It bo
longs to the Ninth District that ib

tliu District of Hawaii is of tho Un ¬

ited States District and United
States Circuit Court of the Ninth
District and Circuit which also
comprises tho State of California
Oregon and Washington Is there
any othor business before the
Court

Charles M Le Blond was admit ¬

ted to practice in the Federal
Court
JI F McDonald then made ap-

plication
¬

for citizenship iu the Un-

ited
¬

State but as he had never filed
a declaration nbr had any witnesses
as to his residence in California or
in any other State and had not
Berved in the Army or Navy of the
United States he was refused

Court adjourned until 10 oclock
Thursday when there being no
business Judge Estee left for Ho-

nolulu
¬

TIMELY TOPICS

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by tho least possible wind

If you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little

of tho very best quality

If you want a windmill that
not got cranky

does

If you want a windmill that will
pump water to your house and

your barn that will run the
feed cutter cornsheller

and Buzz Saw

The AERMOTOR will last longer
give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

TJia HavHilan Hardware Co Lo

Fort Street opposite Spreokels
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 mado by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton MasB
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Vry littld used the property of the
late Joseph Heloluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J TestB this otliee

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and useful
dlspay of cooia for presents or for per
nnal uso and adorn mnt

Lovo Building 530 Fort Street

kaf M at atvemsMlSiCthiXilw d yrt iffilTirWjf WciirKj

Rugs
Linoleum -

-

Blankets MM
Comforters Etc

i

uZnTmnJ TO
E W JORDAN

10 Fort Street

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tli Olciest House in Honolulu

CAKKIAGE IIAKNESS AlWHyS Oil H8D0

Plow and Team Harness 5Ig to order
COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice
Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will ReceW Prompt Attention
Telephone - SB8 IF O- - Box - - 322

PAINT YOUE HOUSE
XJS IbSLgXlit for the Outside

And 3t270l or e inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Linos and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position to supply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W GK Irwin and will at once be
v opened at our Bethel Street Store -

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

lOTTCE
WlierL STo ul Want

GEMOT ETO5R WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONPY ONE

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McOulloch OwenBboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GUEEN RIVER whiskoy was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C Peacock Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
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